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CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 21, 1910.

NUMBER 37

CITIZENS HOLD MASS MEETING.
Taxpayers, Tired of the Character of Litigation that has Disturbed this
County for more than a year, Enter a Vigorous Protest
to the Department of Justice, Asking
for an Investigation.
A

TELEGRAM IS SENT, STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AND A HEMORIAL IS FORWARDED.

A mnss meeting was called at and send same at once to the tition which was presented to the temporary absence of Judge A. W.
of the United Board of County Commissioners Coolcy, of the Sixth Judicial Dis- Real's Hull Monday night, for Attorncy-Genera- l
the purpose of protesting against States and also to prepare a mc- - contained 1,186 names out of a trict, of which Lincoln county is
Be- - possible 1,600
On the a paVt. This injunction prohib- voters.
the further interference in the morial to follow by mail.
building of the court house and sides the chairman, this commit, presentation of this petition the ited further work on the court
jail at this place. John II. Can- - tec was composed of the follow- - Board of County Commissioners house and jail at Carrizozo until
ordered an election to be held on a hearing could be had. A hear
nine was elected chairman and ing members:
Ira O. Wetmore, Lee D. Chase, August 17, 1909, which said clcc- - ing was held before Judge M. C.
Lee 11. Chase Secretary.
After the chair stated the pur- Albert Zicglcr, II. S. Campbell tion was duly held aud resulted Mechem, on June 6, 1910, and a
pose of the meeting, the follow- and Jno. A. Haley. The telegram in the following vote: Carrizozo decision dissolving the injunction
ing resolution was unanimously was prepared, read and the mass 900 votes; Lincoln 613 votes, was rendered in favor of Carri- mccling directed the chairman showing a majority in favor of zozo. (A copy of decision sent.)
adopted:
"Resolved, That it is the sense and secretary to it. The tele- - Carrizozo for the county scat.
The contractor resumed work
of this meeting that an irrepara- - gram reads:
bhortlv after the election was on the court house and continued
blc injury has been sustained by
"A mass meeting of the cili-th- e held and the will of the people uninterreptcdly until October 10,
of
aud taxpayers held at
registered at the polls, some of 1910. The court house is almost
zens
taxpayers of the county
rizozo
an
respectfully request the the property owners at the town completed and all the material
from the fact that
of the memorial of Lincoln commenced suit to on the ground,
consideration
issued
against
injunction has been
if
Commissionbeing
forwarded by mail, prevent the removal of the county
that
the Board of County
The decision of Judge Mechem,
restraining
protesting
against
county,
the actiou of seat from that town, and the dissolving the said injunction,
crs of said
them from paying out any funds Judge John R. McFic, of Santa hearing was held before Judge waB appealed to the Supreme
of the county toward the com- - Fe, New Mexico, in granting an A. W. Cooley, at Alamogordo, Court of the Territory rind nil
plctiou of the court house and injunction, out of his district, New Mexico; and after hearing September 1, 1910, this Court
jail at Carrizozo, ond that we against the completion of the arguments in the case, the de- - handed down an opinion, affirm- characterize the issuance of such court house at Carrizozo, Lincoln murrcr filed by the citizens of ing the judgment of the lower
injunction, under the existing county, to the great detriment of Carrizozo was sustained by him court.
in all points aud the injunction
circumstances, as a serious wrong the taxpayers of the county.
Notice of appeal to the Supreme
dissolved.
mass
Authorized
meeting
upou
by
taxpayers
of
the
perpetrated
Court of the United States was
Actiug under legal advice, the given, but in the meantime,' un- Taxpayers,
of said county.
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our
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Canning,
we
John
further
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of
Ciiask,
architects
Li'.u
Chairman.
the
to
sale
the
new
case
sympathy
was filed in the District
bonds in the sum of $28,000.00 to Court before Judge E. R. Wright,
Secretary.
contractor, who have been made
M.,
Carrizozo,
N.
in
pro
be used for the purpose of erect- - of the Sixth Judicial District,
the
victims
innocent
the
ing a court house and jail at Car- - but no injunction was issued bv
ceedings now pending, and we October 17, 1910,
The mcmoril presented by the rizozo, and at a meeting of the this court. A few davs later
pledge them our aid in their enBoard held on Tuesday, Novem- - durinir the temnorarv nincnm nf
deavor to recover damages they committoo is as follows
rv
Ml.
tint
A nn (TnfnA In,
nf
MMMriUTlf
rnriBAll
uw, 11 1(100'i lintlrla
.lli.l WHO 18
ouiu iw lt.n
' tt.iA
" - urild
iiavt juin.ii.il uj i.
.....viw..
nit juujc uif it.lmis- district,
Acting under the Session Laws Coffin & Crawford. Subsequent- - holding court at Las Cruccs
delay in the construction of these
buildings, and promise them our of the Territory of New Mexico, ly, the Hoard met on January 10, which is in the Third Judicial
support in an effort to complete Council Bill No. 86, 1909, the 1910, and accepted the plans and District, because of the absence
said buildings at an early date citizens of Lincoln county pre- - specifications of Szily St Goetz, of the judge of that district. Las
in compliance with the expressed scnted a petition to the Board of architects, and the contract waB Cruccs is only a few hours by
will of the majority of the citi- - County Commissioners of Lincoln let for the erection of the build- - rail from. Santa Fe,
Notwith- zens of Lincoln county and the county, on July 5, 1909, asking ings at Carrizozo, on March 7, standing the accessibility of the
.repeated decisions of the courts that an election be held on the 1910, to Ben Bechtel.
presiding judge of this district
that have approved the decision question of the removal of the On April 4, 1910, an injunction the attorney for the complainants
county scat from the town of was granted by Judge A. W, went before Judge John R. Mc- thus rendered."
The chair was authorized to Lincoln to the town of Carrizozo. Coolcy, after a restraining order Fie, of Santa' Fe, who had for- The law required over SO per had been granted by Judge John merly considered himself disqual- iijlpijint a committee of live, of
UjlijtJU he was to be
cent of the legal voters of the R, McFic, of the First Judicial ified to sit in this case when it
tUratfiuan, to prepare a telegram county to said petition. The pc- - District, at Satua Fe, during the
((jontiuumi ou Luti'mrm)
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
carmzozo
WOMEN

WORKING.

NEW MI2XICO

NEW

ONE

Have Old Rings and Other Junk Received From Various Sweetheart!
Melted Into One Ring.

marked a local Jowoler tho othor day.
In all tlui old rings, stickpins and othor junk of that sort that
thoy haro rccoivod slnco thor woro
kids from tholr various swoothoarts,
and have tho gold melted up Into one
ring.
"Somo of them havo this set with
a small atono of somo kind, and others
Just hayo them plain. Of course a
married woman does not like to wear
a ring that has boon given to her by
oae of her earlier sweethearts, and
loU of thorn havo rings of that sort
lying nbout in tholr Jowolry cases.
Ily having thorn all moltod up Into a
composlto souvcnlor tho rings all lose
tholr Idontlty, and tho huoband can
havo no reason for oven u tlngo of
Jealousy, In fact, ono woman came
In recently and had all tho rings she
bad colloctod from hor old swoothoarts
melted up and mado Into a ring to
giro to her husband for his birthday
present.
"Now whenovor I sell a lady's ring
to b young chno I wondor where It
win nnaiiy ena up.
But If every
young follow stoppod to think of such
a contingency I am afraid thero would
be considerable falling oft In the jewelry business."
-

Stuok to His Flih.
Tho Ncsbnmlny crook, In Pennsylvania, In rainy seasons fills tho
ditches of ndjacont fnrms with wolor
from 18 Inches to two foot deop. After
n rocont downpour thrco boys wont
fishing up tho crook and In a ditch tho
lads esplod threo hugo carp flopping
about. Ono of tho boys Jumped Into
tho ditch nnd seized tho largost fish.
mo carp, nearly ns big as tho boy,
had tho advantngo of bolng In Its
clement, nnd plunged through tho
wnter nnd mud, until tho boys on
shoro thought their companion would
surely bo drownod. Hut at last tho
fish grow so weak from Its groat efforts that tho boys dragged It out
upon tho bank, nnd thoro hold It until
It ceased to struggle
Then thoy
lugged tholr trophy homo, put It on
tho scales and found that It weighed
32 pounds.
nn-tlv- o

A Truce Declared.
Tho enmity botweon cat nnd rat is
as old ns tlmo, but a cat that resides
In Washington Is seeking to ushor in
hor end of tho millennium by fraternizing with nil tho rnts In tho neighborhood. Needless to sny, tho rats nro
perfectly willing to doclaro a truco
with her, lnvlolato and porpotunl.
Every morning tho mllkmon who visit
that district In tholr rounds see tho
tabby gamboling over tho alloy flags
with a dozon fat sower rats, all ob
ns a polillcnl luvo toast after a caucus row. Othor cats of the
neighborhood, not yot educated to this
high standard ot penco und good will,
Bit npart on tho ndjacont fences and
owllshly blink their wondor at tho
strango sight They hnvo completely
pussy.
ostracised tho

Thinking of Curtain Lectures.
1 see tho Malno
agricultural collego proposes to establish
especially tor country pastors.
Mr. Pick What's tho mattor, ain't
nono of tho parsons up thero married? Yonkors atatesninu.
Mrs. Peek

loo-tur-

"1

Checkmated,
saw blm kiss the maid In the

ball,"
"Well, call him down for It"
"I can't 1 had sent word

out"
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"Hero la a now ono tlio women seem
to bo working: a good denl lately," re-

"lnoy bring

ELECTRIC

MM

The Enemies.
Apropos of tho enmity, now happily
Through Its Application Art of Photo burled, that used to exist between
Minneapolis and St Paul, Senator
micrography Received Great lm- Clapp said at a dinner In tho former
pulse Intensity Uniform,
city:
"I romdmber an address on careless
Tho art of photomicrography re
ceived n groat Impulso through tho building that I once heard in Minneppllcntlon of tho electric nro light apolis.
" 'Why,' said the speaker in the
Hcforo thon It was most difficult to
socuro good photographs of minuto courso of this nddross, 'ono inhabitant
bjects magnlllcd moro than ono thou ot St Paul Is killed by accident in the
INSULATED TIP ON OIL CAN
sand dlamotors, becauso tho oxhydro-ge- streots ovory 48 hours.
light employed to lllumlnato tho
"A blttor volco from the rear ot
Safeguard Against Sudden and Some- objects wns not sufficiently
uniform
hnll Interrupted :
tho
times Fatal Shock When Oiling
" 'Well, It ain't encagh,' It said."
In Intensity.
Electrical Machinery,
With tho olcctrlo are light this diffi
culty wnn largely ovorcomo, so that
$100 Reward, $100.
It
mnclilncry
oiling
When
electrlcnl
flno photographs havo beon mado of
, n,wny n,,vMnblo ,
Hit rcaden ot thli paper l" b pleated to learn
fl(lfcRrd your objects
U at (&
out dreaded dlteaaa that telenet
that
thera
mngnlflod flvo thousand
tuu bettt abla to euro la all Ita lUcrf. and that H
ne If ngnliiHt accidental shock, cspo
Cur la tha onlf putitlta
Catarrh,
Catarrn
llall'a
dally whon currents of high tension
do known to tha medical tratrrnlir.
Catarrn
Microscopy Is fnr ahead of astron euro
bring a cciutltutlonal dlteana, rtqutrea a eoruiilu-tlonnro bolng gonorntod, writes A. J.
treatment, llall'a Catarrh Curt la taken
omy In tho magnifying powers that It
acting directly upon tho blood and muroua
It fre- can employ. It Is seldom that a powor
In Scientific American.
aurfaeea ot tha intern, thereby dettrorlna tha
quently happens whon an ordinary nf so much ns ono thnusnnd
tho dlwa. and airing th patient
foundation
dlamotors atrenith by ofbuilding
up tha eooitltutlon and attltt-tn- g
t
can Is employed tor oiling enn bo usefully npplled with a
c,
naturo In doing Ita work. Tha proprietor! hart
powera that they offer
faith
m
much
Ita
In
turatlra
and In photogrnphlng tho hoav-onl- y Ono Hundred Doltara fur any raa that
It falla ta
Henil for flat of testimonial!
bodies cmparatlvoly slight mag curt.
Addret r. J. CHUNKY A CO- - Toledo, a
(told br all lmin, rt.
nification can bo used. A photograph
laka UaU'l Family I'l'.U for minllnaUoa.
of tho moon with n magnifying powor
of 5,000 dlamotors would bo a wondor
Remarkable Young Lady.
Indeed.
From n foullloton: "Hor volco was
low nnd soft; but onco again, an Janet
Oil Can With Insulated Tip.
IS DIRT PROOF Fonn wlthdrow from tho room and
VI0UTHPIECE
dynamos Hint n sovere shock Is ro- closod tho door aftor her, tho flondlsU
coivod by tho ollor, resulting somo-- , Flush Devlco Arranged by New York glonm enmo into her odorloss eyes."
Inventor Makes Transmitter
times In death. Sovoral yenra ago tho
If wo hear any more ot Janet wo
More Sanitary Than Cup.
will lot you know. Punch.
writer Invented nn oil can that wns
perfectly safo undor nil ordinary con-- i
A flush mouthpleco for telephones
Important to Mothers
dltlons of use. Owing to tho extreme
Exnmlno cnrcfully ovory bottlo of
simplicity of tho design nny ono pos hns beon designed by a Now York In
sessing ordinary mechanical ability ventor for tho purposo ot making tho CASTOIUA, a snfu and euro romody for
can convert nn ordlnnry ollor, olthcr transmitter moro sanltnry. It consists infants nnd children, nnd see thnt It
of tho vertical or horizontal kind, into if nn aluminum cup uttnehed to tho
of tho transmitter by Slgnaturo
n safety oiler. Cut tho spout in tho diaphragm
middle and solder upon each a plcco mentis ot tho bolt nnd nut used In In Uso For Ovor 30 Yonrs.
of brass tubing having olthor nn ox fnstenlng tho front eloctrodo to tho
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
tornnl or Internal thread cut Fit diaphragm, says Popular Mechanics.
through
cup
tho
extends
transmit
thereon n cotlpllng bIcovo mado of In Tho
Wo rcduco llfo to tho pottlnoss ot
sulntlng mnterlnl ns shown in tho ccc ter enso aud its outer odgo Is turned our dally living; wo should exact our
tlanal vtow. Tho Insulator can bo
living to tho grandeur of life Phillips
13 rooks.
mado out at olthcr hnrd rubber or vul
cnnlxcd fiber turned In tho Intho, with
a milled center to admit of a firm
grip when scrowlng or unscrewing the
parts. Slnco oil 1b nn Insulator, no
curront can got past tho coupling
sleovo to tho oiler's hand.
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ELECTRIC

HEATER

IS

HANDY

Heat Derived From Incandescent Lamp
Is Reflected Out In All Directions From Base.
An olcctrlo

AFTER
DOCTORS

henter ot ornnmcntnl

do

sign is shown In tho nccompnnylng cut
nnd is tho Invention ot Frank Kuhn,
Detroit, Mich.
Tho hent Is derived
lamps
electric
from Incandescent
mountod In tho bnso ob shown, says
I'opular Klectrlclty, Thcso lamps aro

Dirt-Proo-

f

Telephone Mouthpiece.

over so ns to como nearly flush with
tho fnco of tho enso. Tho cup fits
close enough to tho enso to seal Its In
terior from dust nnd dirt, but doos not
como In nctunl contact with It Thoro
nro no grooves for tho lodgmont ot
dunt or dirt.
Tests of tho now transmitter nro
claimed to provo thnt It gives Just as
good eorvlco over distances of from 1
to COO miles as tho cup typo now In
.general uso.
Steam, Electricity and Coal.
For n tlmo, during tho transition
from stenm to electricity on tho "outh-por- t
branch of tho Lnncnshlro & Yorkshire railway, it was necessary to run
etcam trains between tho electrical
trains, nt tho snmo apoed. TIiIb afforded an oportunlty to compare tho
coal consumption ot tho locomotives
supplywith thnt of tho power-housing tho electric trains. It was found
coupled-tanthnt tho
engines consumed 80 pounds ot coal
pur train mtlo for express trains, nnd
100 pounds for accommodation trains.
Tho consumption of coal nt tho power-statio- n
for tho electrical trains la 49
pounds por train nilln.
e

FAILED
LydlaEtPInkham'sVegeti-bl- e
Compound Cured Her1

I

Knoxvlllo, Iowa.
"I Buffered with
palna low down In my right Blue for a
year or moro nnd wns bo weak and nervous that I could not do my work. I
'i.'niniiJi.
'I wroio to Airs.i'inn- liam nnd took Lydla
13. Hnklmtn'B vege1

table Compound
and LI vor Pills, and
nm glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of directions havo dono
moro for mo than
anything olso nnd I
had tho best physicians hero. I can
do tnv work and rest
well nt night. I bollovo thorn is notli.
inir llko tho l'Jnkham remedies."
Mrs. CtAiU Thanks, TH.F.D., No.0,
Knoxvlllo, Iowa.

Tho success of Lydla 33. Plnkham'fl
Vcffotablo Compound, mado from roota
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
Electric Heater.
used with porfoel confidence by womon
ot n low efficiency ns fnr ns light I
who suffer from displacements, Inflammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, Irconcerned, but thoy glvo oft o great
ELECTRICAL NOTES.
regularities, periodic pains, liackncho,
deul of hent. This heat Is reflected
u,
boaring-dowfooling, ilatulonoy,
out In nil directions by tho polished
dizziness, or uorvous prostraA portnblo oloctrolytlo blenching apmetal stnndnrd mid from tho bnsa
paratus has boon devised for house- tion. thlrlyjreara Lydla E. rinkham'a
Tor
hold ubo to removo stains from texVegetable Compound has been tho
Immense Aqueduct.
tiles.
Btnndard romody for fomalo Ills, and
A now 8iinllnry mouthpleco for teleThe nqueduct which I .oh Angeles Is
Buffering women owo It to themselves
transbuilding trom tho San Fernando vnl phones is made Hush with tho
to at loast glvo this medlclno a trial
loy, 1M0 mlleH d'stnnt. not only will bo mitter cobo to avoid
Proof Is nbundant that It has cured
thousands of others, and why should lb
tho greatest in tho world, but will Blip- corners.
tungsten lamp gives one-- not euro you?
ply moro porsons with wnter nnd
A
If you vnnt special atlvlco writ
tho same tlmo Irrlgnto 75,000 acres of fn.-tt- i mnrn IIMir Minn Hin pnrlinn fllit
Innd nnd develop CO.000 electrical ninnt lamp of 10 candlepowor, on one- - MrH. Plnklinin, Lynn, 3Iuss.,f or it.
ifl reo uud aiwuya helpful
horsepower.
hair Urn current
n

germ-catchin- g
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TWO

FINE

PICKLES

PROPERLY PUT UP, WILL KEEP
INDEFINITELY.
Cucumbers and Walnuts Are About as
Generally Popular at Any That
the Housewife Can Put Up
for Winter.
Cousin nuth's Cuoumbor Plcklos.
Tbo pIckloB tnko nbout a wook In tho
making, allowing ton minutes a day,
but they will keou Indoflnltoly and aro
crisp and delicious to tho ond.
Tako halt a bushel of small cucutn-bors- ,
wash thorn, and lot thorn Ho In a
jar of vory cold water for 21 hours.
At tbo expiration of this time, pour oft
tho water and roplaco It with a hot
brlno, composed of ouo quart of coarso
salt and sufficient water to cover. After another 24 hours havo ulnpsed, pour
off tho brlno, wash In cold water, and,
Instead of tho brlno, put on hot nlum
r
wator, using
of a pound of
alum with tho requlslto quantity of
water. Lot tho cucumbers stand In
this for 12 hours, thou wash thorn, and
let thorn Ho In cold wator for tho noxt
12 hours. At this point scald equal
parts of vinegar and wator and pour It
over tho cucumbers. Tho noxt morning rcmovo tho mlxturo, reheat, and
pour It back ngaln. Do this two moro
mornlnns four In nil. On tho fourth
morning tako sufficient vinegar fresh
cldor vinegar If posslblo to covor tho
cucumbers. Add flvo pounds of brown
sugar, and a quartor of a pound of
cassia buds. Heat all togothor; pour
over tho cucumbers, and sot thu
pickles nwny. Somo small rod poppors
may bo placed on top, It that flavor Is
desired.
Mrs. Hogan's Tickled Walnuts.
Gathor tho nuts when good size, but
still tender enough to bo plercod with
a coarso nocdlo. Prick sovcrnl placuo
with tho nccdlo nnd put In n ttono
Jar. Covor with a strong brlno nnd let
remain throo days. Drain nnd put In n
sufllclcnt brlno to remain throo days
longer. Drain again and spread on n
plattor for sovcral hours. Put ono gnl
kot-tlIon of vinegar In n porcolnln-llncnnd ndd to it ono tnblospoonful
ench of wholo cloves, nllsplco and gin
gor root; two tablcBpoonfuls wholo
pepper-cornand ono dozen blndos of
maco. Put tho kottlo over tho tiro nnd
whon tho liquor bolls, cook ton minutes. Plnco tho nuts In a Jnr nnd
strain tho boiling liquid over thorn.
Cover tightly.
o

s

Birds' Nests.
eggs, ono-haFour
pound of snusago moat, ono egg,
pound crushod vermicelli,
watercress. Put tho eggs Into boiling
wntor and lot tho wator covor thorn;
then boll thorn gontly for 20 minutes.
Tako them out and placo them In a
basin of cold wator, whon cold shell
thorn. Dlvldo tho snusago meat Into
four portions, nnd covor each egg
onttroly with snusago meat, flatton
ench ond nnd got 4hom cork shnpo,
roll them In n llttlo (lour, touch them
nil ovor with n
egg, covor
with vormlcplll nnd fry n goldon
brown In boiling fat. Tho fat must
covor thorn. Drain on pnpor. cut them
In halves with a sharp knlfo and dish
on wntorcress.
hnrd-bollo-

Not That Meaning.
"Tho doctor said that Dill was
The kidney secretions toll If dlscaso drunk when wo took tho poor fellow
to havo his hoad attondod to last
Is lurking In tho system.
Too frequent or scanty urination, discolored night after ho foil."
"Doctor novor said anything of tho
urine, lack of control nt nliht, Indi
cate that tho kldnoys kind!"
"Didn't I hear him 7 Bald It was a
aro dlnordorotl.
Doan's Kidney Pills Jagged cut."
cure sick kldnoys.
Good for Sore Eyes,
J. F. Hnynlo, 7th
Qrovo, for 100 years I'KTTIT'H KYH SALVE linn
St., Forest
poiltlvely cured '( dlocnwi everywhere.
Ore, says: "Doan's All
drustflst or Howard Ilro.,lIufInlo,N.Y.
Kidney Pills saved
my llfo. I was In bed
Tho only certnlnty Is prlnclplo; ns
for weeks, passed now ns today, and ns old as tho uniblood and was In torrlblo condition. verse. Horatio StobbonB.
Doan's Kidney Pills removed my trou-binnd I havo not had an attack for
Mm. TVIrvmowd Boothlnir Hjrrnn.
rnrch'.IUtrn
ruliifMlii
over a year.
colic. ZMatutU'i.
ttammaUon.allarilln.curatwr4
Itomombor tho nnmo Doan's.
For salo by all dealors. CO conta n
Thoro Is a duty of plccsuro as well
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. as a plcasuro of duty. Silas IC.
box. Fostor-MllburARE YOUR KIDNEYS

lf

ono-quart-

woll-bcnto-

Care of Linen.
Ono of tho most Important departments In tho management of a household Is that which embraces a caro of
linen. Accordingly when this In woll
dried nnd put away lu the closet tho
noxt duty Is to secure It from thu effects of dnmp nnd Insects. Those In-

W. L. DOUGLAS

WELLT

o

SHOES

HWSSBt?D
Vma M.O0, M40, w.oo, hm, m.oo, hj
WOMEN'S W.OU, W.W.SO, M
SOTS M.OO. W.OO & 99.00 M
1
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS

They are absolutely the
most populxraad bestshooe
for th pries la America.
The v are ths leaders every
where became they hold
iMt snipe, at better,
took better and wear lon
sv s i J
ger than other makes.
Thev Are poiltlvely ths
most economical shoes for von to buy.
Douclas nami and th retail pries ar itxmpxl
value tatrsnteed.
on ths bottom
TAKK NO 8UBBTITUTKI If
tetter
cannot supply you wilts (or Mall Order Cataler,
W. L. DOUGLAS, BrodUa, Mm.
ajaaiBk.-

,

Jt

Gild Wafir Starch

DEFIANCE

tnakce laundry work a pleasure.

10

ox, pke. loo.

n

W. N. U

MONEY MADE IN TWO WAYS.

DENVER,

Do You Feel

NO.

38-19- 10.

This Way?

Do you feci all tired outP Do you sometimes
th nk you iutt can't work; away at your nroles- 'on or trade any longer? Do you have a poor
tlte, and lay awake at nights unablo to sleep P Aro
your serves all gone, and your stomach too P lias
1
bltlon to fordo ahead in the world left vouP If so. vou
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do It If
you will. il,- Pl.r..). Hnlrl.n Xf.llnat III. em. n wilt
make you a different Individual. It will set your lazy liver
It will aet tblnds rlfiht In vour stomach, and
to work.
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.
any
tendency In your family toward consumption.
II there Isi
It will keen that dread destroyer away. Even alter ooa- a
foothold In the form of a
has
sumotlon
almost stained
Ilnarla cough, bronchitis, or bleeding" at the lungs, it will brlnd about
cure la 98 per ceat. ol all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whoso advlti It thtn re to all who wish to write him. His
reat success has como from his wido experience and varied practice.
dealer into taking Interior substiDon't be wheedled by
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to bo "Just as good." Dr.
PJerce'a medicines are op known courostTtoN. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol.
Contain no
drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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"That palmist will tell you whon
you aro going to dlo."
"And then run and tell tho undertaker, I oupposo, and got n commission
on the business."
TINY BABY'S

PITIFUL CASE

"Our baby when two months old
with torrlblo eczema
from bond to foot, all over her body.
Tho baby looked Just llko a sklnnod
rabbIL Wo wore unablo to put ctothos
on her. At first it socmod to bo a fow
aiattorcd pimples. Thoy would break
tho skin and pool off leaving tho un
derneath skin rod as though, it woro
icalds. Then a fow raon pimples
would appear and spread all over tbo
body, leaving tho baby all raw without
iklnfrom hoad to foot On top of hor
head thoro appoarod a heavy scab a
quartor of an inch thick. It was aw
ful to bco bo small a baby look ns sho
lid. Imaginol Tho doctor was afraid
to put his hands to tho child. Wo
tried sovcral doctors' remedies but all
railed.
"Thon wo decided to try Cutlcura,
Ily using th Cutlcura Ointment wo
toftoncd tho scab and it camo off. Under this, whoro tho real matter was,
by washing with tho Cutlcura Soap
and applying thu Cutlcura Ointment,
a now skin soon appoarod. Wo also
gavo baby four drops of tho Cutlcura
Resolvent throo times dally, After
throo dnya you could boo tho baby
gaining a llttlo skin which would pool
off and heal underneath,
Now tho
bnby Is four monthB old. Sho Is r. fluo
ptcturo of n fat llttlo baby nnd all
Is woll. Wo only usod ono cako of Cutlcura Soap, two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment nud ouo bottlo of Cutlcura Resolvent. If pcoplo would know what
Cutlcura Is thoro would bo fow suffering with oczoma. Mrs. Joseph Koss-mnn7 St. John's Placo, ltldgowood
Heights, K.Y., Apr. 30 nnd May 409."
was Buffering

truders nre ofton destructive hut thoy
may bo provontohfrnvnlwliiK(iJnry"Uy
Misdirected Eneroy.
making thu bags nnd filling with lnven-der- ,
"How did tho streot car company
cedar shavings or a strong
coma to lire that old conductor? I
and placing nmung thu llnon. In thought ho hnd a pull?"
nil cases it will bo found that tho llnon
"Ha did; but ho didn't uso It on the
ns woll as nil the otliur wnshablo arti- cash register." Christian Advocato.
cles will bo economized by bolus examined and whoro neoussnry carefully
repaired previous to sondlug to tho
laundry,
Celer mots goods brighter end faster colors than
per-fimi- o
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The Rayo Lamp Is a high grade lamp, sold at a low price.
lamps that cent mum. but them Is nobMterlsrnptnaa'aatanr
Thro amCVinnruclMl
of olid broil) nickel rlilfd
inlrn.
illr kpt clfn n
j nrm noinijiK mown io in f ri
ornitmr iu any ninni in onr nnuwi.
of
that ran add to the Talus at Inn It AT OJUrap as a lljht--
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ilrlna nnTire, r.Torr nrairr rTrrjwnom.. II noi av irura, inn jot
diKilplli circular to ths n care it igrncjr of tha
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY dneorporaUd)

Send postal for

FrcoPackngo
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Belter nnd more economical
Ifaaa liquid antiseptics
Wm. ALL TOILET USES.

Salts and Castor

a'l

bad stuff never cure,

only make bowels more be
cause It Irritates and sweats them,
like poklnfrfingerin your eye. The beet

Bowel Medicine is Cascareta.

Gives ono a sweet breath J clean, white,

teeth antlscptically clean
mouth and throat purifies tho breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap
preciated oy uatniy women, n qui en
remedy for aore eyea and catarrh.
A little Paitine powder dissolved in a elm of hot water
germ-fre-

a

males a deliglijlut aaluepllc

boxes a month.

wotkl

rUrUfcrVA..

HAIR BALSAM
a loiiuUot trow.
to IlMtor.
M.ter torails
iU Vouthful
li.lr
Curti Ktlp alM,t ai bilr fuSjic.
Sfe, nd slai at llmssVM
IlomoUl

so-

lution, poHeiiin
extraotdiasnr
clesuting, germicidal and hetl-In- s
Dowet. and abiolutely hum.

leu.

Every Salts and Castor Oil user should
get a box of CASCARET3 and try
them just once. You'll ice. ee4
Cascarcts lOo boxweek's treatment
All druKirliu.
Iilrrsat seller la, U
million,

Try a Sample. 50c a

Isrt box at drufgiAi or by mail
THE PAXTON TOILET 00., Boitoh, Mass

PATENTS
If amletrdwlthl
I)

MCA

0r7

WnUoBK.floli-ninn.WMh-

.

jon.u.v. Hooxairt. liiia.
(lanaoM. Beat tMula.

Fva Water
TkansaaanU
iivinrivvii w a. m

j nnivi

AXLE GREASE
Keeps tha sptndle bright and
Try a box.
frco from grit.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

Oil Co.
Continental
(Incorporated)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

foilfsn tfft anr earmtnt

wlthewt lipping

anr olhir die.
spirt. Writs lor lrtoolil-HwUOs,8li-

0ns

i(J)

10o

psekigs colors all fibers.
and Mix Colors.

Then

ds

In cold water batter

MONHOE QRUB

thinsni

other die,

00., Qulnty, lllhtah

increase in the size of petitions.
Amotion in the Kate grange
Special Facilities
Nitw Mitxico meeting, by a politician to do
Cakiuzozo
and Dinner Parties.
Vor
Banquet
second.
Kntnnnl nMmtl elww mutlrr June l'J, IWiH, nt this did not even get a
thn ixnlolllcn t Currlioio, Now Moilco, under But the political bosses and cortli net of Mured 8, 187U.
poration lobbyists want them
HUIIHOKIITION HATIMt
raised Do you sec the point?
OisYwir
.
.
tl.M)
Hli Monllu (by mll) .
Next.
The people of New
P. V. QUUNEY, Manager.
to
Mexico
be deprived of a
are
KtiTon
J NO. A. II ALKY,
right to initiate amendments to
Table Supplied with the Best
DOES NEW MEXICO WANT their constitution, which means
most important part of the
the market uffords.
the
AND
A SHAM INIATIVE
whole thing is to be left out.
REFERENDUM ?
This is highly satisfactory to the irn iiniiniinimf
BY GEORGE JUDSON KING,
corporations. They light this
Field Uclurcr (or Nitloaal Rtftrcndnm Lcut. feature more than any other.
I
Why are not the people of New know from experience in other
The Best Brands of
A court may declare
Mexico entitled to just as good states.
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
an initiative and referendum law statute law "unconstitutional,"
as Colorado, Maine, Arkansas or but it is difficult to declare the
constitution "unconstitutional,"
any other state? Why?
BEE R.l
I have attended the constitu and these men propose to give
tional convention here at Santa the Supreme Court specific power
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Kc and watched developments to declare laws passed by the
A large people unconstitutional.
from the beginning.
GRAY BROS.
Next,
These men propose to
number of delegates arc squarely
Choice Cigars.
opposed to any iniativc or refer withhold from the people of New
Utliers arc Mexico the right to call a referendum provision,
squarely in favor of an honest endum vote on all laws "relating
W. 13. Wiulicld
John E. Bell
one. A third class say they fa to the appropriation of money."
vor the iniativc and referendum That is, the taxpayers will have
but want it "well guarded" with no power to check extravagance,
of offl licy are to regulate the salaries
"proper restrictions."
to
word
icials,
how
as
or say a
"against the Oregon plan," al
though they must know, if they their hard earned dollars shall be
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
know anything correctly, that spent by the legislature. Now is
Valley
Gardens Every Week.
law!
fine
not
a
referendum
that
the common people of Oregon arc
"jokare
several
There
other
successfully using their iniutive
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
and referendum amendment to the ers" of just this sort that men,
foi
their
pledged
to
constituents
dismay of the bosses and gang
the initiative und referendum,
sto.rs.
In Oregon and South Dakota arc willing in put in, but we have
and Maine and Montana and Mis. not space to discuss them this
What I have said is
souri and Oklahoma and Arkan week.
An
of
show thinking citizens
to
enough
when
people
required
arc
sas, the
is
on
going
to
to
vote
law
Santa
to
on
a
se
here
satisfied
what
you
at
wish
Arc
they
see your wives wasting
cure 5 per cent of the legal voters Ke on this most important quesof the state on a referendum pC' tion. It is high time for them
their time, and struggle
tition and 8 per cent on an inilia to think seriously whether they
week after week, bendtivc petition. These arc all the want real legislative power to be
ing over a wash tub?
Is as necessary as a Deed
states in which the iniativc and left in their hands or a hamstrung
Of course you arc not.
und
worse
referendum
initiative
to show that you have a
referendum arc in practical operIt's too hard work.
than useless. You had better be
good
title to your land.
ation. Initiative and referendum writing your delegates to the
Have you got one? If
Don't you want to save
laws introduced in many other constitutional convention what
not order now.
her this drudgery?
states require the same percent- kind of a provision you want, and
do it now.
ages.
When you conic home
AMERICAN
Why should New Mexico be
But in New Mexico it is pro- penalized
wash day, don't you
on
by her servants?
posed by these men to require
want to find her bright
TITLE & TRUST (0.
anywhere from 10 to 51 per cent,
aud cheerful instead of
The Proper Way.
(INUOHrURATKII)
That is, it is to be made from two
fagged and irritable?
W'M. 1'. A.Oikiixk, l'rmldent.
for
only
a corporaplan
The
to three times as difficult ior the tion commission so
J K Koonuk, Hcc.Tmu.
far perfected
You can save her this
people of New Mexico as for any in the constitutional covcution
LINCOLN,
NEW MEXICO.
hard work and wipe
other state. In actual usage provides for a body to be apMonday" off
"Bi,uu
these high percentages on peti pointed by the governor and conT
Don't
the calendar.
tions will place the initiative and firmed by the senate.
you
much
owe
to
that
is a vital defect right tit
referendum practically beyond theHere
start, The commission should
Come in and tell
her?
reach of the common people who be elective aud the state should
us to send up u machine
HOLLAND BROS.
cannot afford to pay hired solid be districted into three divisions'
for her to try, and if it
from each
tors. Especially will it be difli with a commissioner
plcuscs her, tell her to
cult for them to getjcven 5 or 8 district. The fewer appointive
officials the better. This plan
keep it. You will, not
pur cent because of the huge size would be especially risky ill
thu
TegTeTTt!
of the state, scattered population, case of anything so important as
Toilet Articles, Etc.
high cost of travel and a proba- a corporation commission.
The
Perfection Sanitary Steam
appointive
system
for
purthis
ble provision that no one who
Eustman'a Kodaks.
(o.
Washer
Quiutot sign his own name can pose failed elsewhere and the
system
elective
been
generhas
stjjti a petition,
II. A. Morgan, General Sales Agent,
Indian Curios
ally found to come much nearer
The people of Oregon would the mark. Albuquerque MornNear P. 0. Building.
Carrissosco,
Hoi for a moment consent to an ing Journal,
New Mexico.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'ubtlshml erery I'rlitnr at
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Carrizozo Eating House

THE

STAG

SALOON

otSElPP'S

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

MEN

Abstract
Title

i

DRUGS

Jicarilla Happenings.

Jicarilla, Oct. 17.
J. A. Cooper, Sr., came in Saturday eve to visit his sou and
family.
A. N. I'rice drove out from
White Oaks a few days ago.
Ted Keasoneraiid Hiviaii Uroo-ki- n
arc scalping wolves and other
"varmints" in the Gran Quivcra
country.
K. II. Talbot returned to Colorado Springs to visit the home-foland to attend to affairs pertaining to his favorite mine.
Here's hoping.
Work ceased at the "Enterprise" for a few days. They expect to start up again very soon.
We hear they realized some good
results from the last mill runs.
Many arc availing themselves
of the opportunity allowed to hunt
deer, quail, etc., which arc quite
plentiful around the mountains.
Quail arc more numerous than
ever before.
C. B. Hatfield is running the
engine at the pump daily, we
learn, for the benefit of the placer
works below. There seems no
end to the gold in Audio gulch.
k,

13.

K. Wilson came

This week we are showing
some of the latest creations of
'SaW. audi ADuvtor SrtVfcs vu SjadAss1
from some of the best New
York and Chicago Houses.

in for a

short visit, and reports the well
at Fambrough's completed, with
one hundred feet of water. This
is the second good well on the
Fambrough ranch.
I2d Comrcy is drilling for the
Spcncc Hros. on the Miguel Macs'
old place, they having lately
bought the place. They anrtici- patc quick results, as water is
very near the surface in that vi
cinity.
has
The mischievous blue-birabout finished the piflon crop for
this year. They have feasted
upon the premature cones since
August. There was a promise
for a large crop until the birds
began their devastation.
We had quite a refreshing rain
Sunday night, which caused the
weather to turn very cold for
Fires and overcoats
October.
were in requisition all day Monday.
There were several capitalists
from Colorado in camp, inspecting property with a view to inWe
vesting in this district.
learned nothing further than that
they were well pleased.
L. N. Stubbs is working on his
favorite claim, with good results;!
Mr. Rcnsoucr and son are doing!
their best to get through before
'.'time's up," and A. II. Norton
will complete his yearly routine
with the work ho is now doing
qu "Hoonieollorn No. 2."

(Lome, vw audi VooV oev Wve. Sock
before the best ones are selected we will be pleased
to show you through, even
if you do not care to buy.

d

Bring your butter and Ujfgs to
'e pay tho highest market
leas for all kinds of produiic.

t.t

iMtt CftrriRDr.o

Trading

Co.

Also a full line of
Young Ladies' and Misses' Tailored and Felt Hats.

A General

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Storm.

Title A Tnut Co.
Lincoln, N. M.
WAKHANTY UUIU).

From all parts of the country
come reports of a severe storm,
in all cases accompanied by moisture, either rain or snow. The
thermometer registered many degrees below freezing, and it has
been the coldest period for October experienced for many years.
In this county the storm was
ushered in by a rain, which was
followed by a snow. On the Hats
little snow has fallen, probably
three inches, but considerable
tain fell while it was snowing in
the mountains. The snow in the
mountains fell to a depth of 12
inches or more. The moisture
the past week will replenish the
streams and be of benefit in supplying water for stock.
Pintada Reservoir Ready.

William Garvin has been superintending the building of an immense reservoir at Pintada for
the railroad company, and recently completed the work for the
time being. The reservoir as it
stands will hold 100,000,000 gal
lons of water.
The depth to
which the rese'rvoir will hold wa
tcr is 13 feet, but its total capa
city, the depth of which will be
25 feet, will be 434,000,000 gal
lons.
This reservoir has been
built to catch ilood waters, and

KLCUKUo.

Purnlilml

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo.

lijr American

W. C. McDonald and wife to
Goc. W. Hall, a tract of laud 140
feet cast to west by 125 feet
north to south, situate near block
3'J, McDonald's addition to Carrizozo; consideration S150.
Kmilinc 13. Parker and husband to Absalom N. Price, a
tract of laud situate near White

Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

Mkh. A, M.

L

Ukotuhhh, Prop.

Alamo Ave.

Carrizozo,

N. M.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOLKHAU:

AN0 ltirrAIli

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

t

& GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
PKTKli SIIUTTLEH

MCItNSIt.

Inn,,! ,tf WAGOiVS,

MAGiN AND HL'UdUiS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

TO SHEEPMEN.

I am prepared to water sheep

Excunion to Capiian.

A special train will leave this
point for Capitatt tomorrow (Saturday), returning in the evening. One and
fare has
been given for the round trip,
from all points in Lincoln county,
on account of the first annual
fair at Capitau. The fair opens
today, but tomorrow is regarded
as the banner day. The fare for
the round trip from this station
will be SI. 40, and u good crowd
intends to take advantage of an
opportunity for a day off.

at Gallina station from my well.
Permission has been granted by
the towusite owners for sheep to
be driven on and across the town-sit-

The Carrizozo Bar

e.

W. W.

one-thir- d

Party.

5

$1.50 a

when once full will be a source of
William Archer Alexander,
great convenience to the com- age 25, Miss Madge Downing,
pany on that portion of the line age 17, both of Carrizozo.
beyond Vaughn.

Birthday

Kates by Week or Mouth.

Kooma and Board.

The Burrell
House
Dy.

to 13 and 16 to 24, block 1; all of
block 2; lot 1, block .'1; lots 6 to
14 aud 16 to 22, block 3; all of
block 4; lots 3 to 24, block 5; all
of block 6; lots 2 to 12, block 7;
all of block 8, in Jump's addition
to Corona; consideration $3,000.
John II . Jump and Norah 15.
to R. E. Jump, nw4 of c4, c2 of
sw4, sec. 5, and ne4 of nw4 of
siv. 8, N. M. P. M., containing
160 acres; consideration SI, 500.
Holloway Townsitc Company
to D. K. Battouficld, lots 5, 15
and 16 in block 30, and lots 5 and
6 in block 23, Holloway Townsitc; consideration $32.50.

NOTICE

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Oaks, containing 1.3 acres; consideration $600.
William S. Peters to Absalom n
N. Price, Buckeye State Lode
mining claim, Jicarillu district;
consideration $1.
John II. Jump and Norah K.
Jump to J. D. Kouudtrce, lots 2

MAX KIAGK

New Mexico.

Count 'em.

44
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Humphrey's
luiij-iu-

ui

Slack.
44

.1 :....
muni',
ncii
for only $4.50.

..!--

..

jiicbu

wkiici 3tu iui u unit iiiuii; iiiuiiuj .
All pretty and worth the price.
Bargain Day at Humphrey's. A
piece tinnier sei lur 5t.ou.

tt

Horscucss in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamberlain's cough remedy is given
at once or even after the croup
cough has appeared, it will preContains no
vent the attack.
this poison. Sold by all dealers.

i

i

....

All Uouded Whiskev
Port Wine

.
. '
Blackberry Brandy .
Blended
Whiskey
Old Kingdom

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

I
V
J
s

K

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

Tuesday afternoon of
week, Harriet Kimbull entertainWe will sell goods only on 30
ed fourteen of her little friends
days
time after Sept. 1st. We
in honor of her eighth birthday.
Hahkv Khaiii.hs, Manager
will make close buyers some inShe was the recipient of many teresting prices on first class merpretty aud useful preseuts, but chandise. The Carrizozo TradCHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
the "bcit tasting" one was an el- ing Company.
CAPITAN, N. M,
egant birthday cake sent her by
is
in
time
of
It
mishap
sudden
Mrs, V. W. Gurney. It was built
or accident that Chamberlain's
On an elaborate scale, much adliniment can be relied upon to
mired and relished by the child- take the place of the family phyYour cough annoys you. Keep
We are headquarters on trunks,
Drop in on hacking aud tca'riug the deliren. When it was too late to sician, who cannot always be valises and suit cases.
In cases and examine the quality of the cate membranes of your throat if
pla longer, all left, wishing Ut- found at the moment.
of
cuts,
sprains,
wounds
and goods we handle, i jd compare you want to be annoyed. But if
ile Harriet many happy returns
bruises
Chamberlain's
values with the cheaper grades at you want relief, want to be cured,
liniment
Of this day.
takes out the soreness and drives the same prices The Carrizozo take Chamberlain's Cough Ucm
edy. Sold by all. dealers.
Anon.
away the pain. Sold by dealers. Trading Co.

The Capitan Bar

0.1m

Auchu

Of

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

renonali.

THE EL PASO FAIR.

Cold wave in earnest on the
lyth
u! a a
rain and sleet.
M
i
Couvrntiou week for the South
The Ancho school has an enwet will be the first week of rollment of 40,'aud all seemingly
During this week busy.
November.
more Until a half dozen conditions
Juile a hard rain, with considwill he held in Id I'.isn, while the erable hail, fell here Sunday
Southwestern Exposition is in night.

n m

progress.
The Alfalfa Growers' Association of the Southwest will have
its second annual meeting at the
Fair Grounds.
The National Mohair Growers'
Association will have its National
convention and annual Angora
Goat Show.
The Southwestern Editorial
Association will meet on Statehood Day, November 3, for its
annual meeting. A chuck wagon
feed is to be served on that day
by the Fair Association in honor
of the editors.
The Southwest Mining Congress will also be organized on

school
district
with an enrollment of 27 at the
close of the week.
l,
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, of
is spending n few days in
Lincoln, attending the needs of
the people in his line.
Seaborn T. Gray; of Capitan,
was in Lincoln on business one
day last week.
Oliver Ilillsman, age about 20,
a resident of Ya?.oo City, MissKos-wel-

issippi, (.Med at the Ranch Sanatorium of Dr. Laws' last week,
and his remains were embalmed
for shipment to his home in
Mississippi.
The first car of apples, consist-

ing of six huudrel thirty-si- x
boxes from Mr. Knklaud's orchard, was shipped out on Monday of this week from Capitan.
This vas one of the finest selections of apples ever shipped from
tliis county. It goes to El Paso
from the local buyur, G. II. Cpe-iaii-

d.

and Exposi-

g
tion promises to be a most
one this year.
A good
ffOWtl from Lincoln county will
niUttlftely attend.
The dates
ftrtiffiol. SUth to Nov. 7th.
ettter-ttliiiiii-

Edison Phonograpfi

!

I

Territorial Game Law.

Locals.

Pao Fair

NOTICE OF SUIT.

Territory lit New Mniico. huu
typhoid,
f183
Comity of Idncoln.
Mrs. J. B. French reports the
Just the thing for
in tiik DiBTimrr count.
condition of Mr. French somethese long Summer
Kxclmngo Hunk nfCiirrlioin. N. M.. Hnlnlirf.
what improved.
Kvenings on the
Va.
Porch or in Camp.
Mrs. Perkins, who is teaching
Jnmr Held iiml Marlon lipid, Defoudiinti.
school in the Joe Swain neigh-- J Tbo defendant, JiimiM Knlil mid Mnrlmi Held,
Our fireside ComOlndtion
borhood, near White Oaks, was will tnkn notlra tlmt n eolt linn Iimi commenced
imnlnut you In tlio Dlntrict Court ly tlm ilalnlllT
over on a visit a few days ago.
Kxclinngc llmik of Onrtltoto, Now Mexico, iiihiii
The latest modet
Kay, Roy and Eflie McKinncy, ft iromlMiry note, tlutod Junn it, I1HI7, for
Phonograph a n d
tluc tlilrly rin) from tlmt tlutw.
12 Gold Moulded
adopted children of Mr. and Mrs. .lOil.iyi,
You are further iintiflml tlmt your money nml
M. T. Dye, came up from El hecU limn been ciirnlalirtd ItitlKilmiuU of
Records of your
a
own selection for
Stevena, n ngent for Joliti J. l'.mcrt k Co.
Paso on the 12th, and entered nmlA.the
luwn unci Now Mexico Mining mid
school the following Monday.
Milling Coininny. Rnriilalino, nml nnlea you
to Im enteral,
$32.10.
F. M. Davis and company, con- ninr, or cuiiao your ninnrtinro
therein. on or before the inttiiUyot Decatnlwr,
sisting of the Price boys and 1(10, Judgment will Im rendered ngnluat you and
dcIi gnrnUliet, nml your money niilled nml Come in, hear the latest records,
friends from Duran, tried their effeela
and look over my stock of
Im iIIihhhmI of, ru (irovlilcd Ur law. to
luck in a deer hunt. No special uy mid Judgment.
CIIAW.KH V. DOWNH, Clerk.
nsws since their return.
Watches, lewelry & Silverware
Hewitt A lludnpoth, WldtoOiika, N. M..
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson have
Attorney for l'lalntlfl.
just returned from the Hondo,
Notice (or Publication.
where they went in quest of fruit,
WHIM.
Pioneer Jewelry store
l)piinrtiiiitit fif Itn Interior
They report fruit scarce in that
U. H. Und Olllo nt 1'i.awell, N. M.
section, most of it having been
October :i, 1VI0.
(Two doors from P. O.)
Notlrn It lierrliy glten tliat Cliarlea II. I.nnn,
bought up.
niliiilnlatrntor of lliKintnla of Itlnnil A. l'lilllp-- ,

The following is, in substance,
the law relating to the killing of
On Monday,
September 10, game, and only holders of licenses
Miss Addic Bcllomy, of Dtiran, may legally hunt:
1.
Deer, with horns, may be
arrived in Lincoln and opened
killed from October IS to NovemNo. 1,
No. 2 in

151

Carrizozo, N. M.

Postofflce Block

Clmr-le-

The Livestock Convention of
the Southwest will also be held
during the fair.
The Poultry Association of the
Southwest will have its annual
show and meetings, as will the
horticultural and agricultural so
cieties.
The dales of the Southwestern
Exposition arc October 29th to
November 5th.

The

Real Estate and Brokers

Dr. Padcu was up on the 18th,
having been called to sec F. M.
Davis, who is threatened with

hat day.

Lincoln

L. R. WADE & CO.

of Alio. New Mexico, wlio.no Hetitemwr 5, IMM,
mnile llnmeairnii Kiitry Mi. iftnn.PeriHi rto iwm, .
MCU nml N!
HK'i Hec. 'JX. Tp.lOH,
fnrrl'i
linage l;l Kuitt. N.M.P. Meridian, liaaflled notire
of Intention to mnk fliml lite yenr iiroof. to I
wualill.h claim to tlir jnnd bImivb ilnncrllied, ',
Imfora J. 0. Higgle, pronntn rlork, in Ida olllrr,
ni Liinroin, w, M., ou luii .uui nay 01 nnrem.

The Pest

If

U
ll'IO.
Clnlmnnt nnne na wltnraaca:
K.
M.
H
N,
Alto,
(lllmore,
Jnlin
Anmiu J,
of
Weal, of Aliuua, N.M.t Mnrrel II. I .nun, of
Align". N, M. Joo Coleman, of Angua, N. M.
!l
T. 0, TiIiLothun. Hrglater.

Por Domestic Use

d
n

I

THE FAriOUS

Ikt,

ber 15.
2. Grouse,

If you want a really good wagnative or crested, on, the Winona will Till the bill.
iri onya. Al
Messina, California or helmet Oil,il..
tune. r,M...
i lie n o
oinciiy ou
quail may be killed from October
Trading Co.
vur-rizoz-

to December 31.
3. Wild turkey from Novcm- Time for blankets and quilts.
1 to December 31.
Have you seen our complete stock
4. Prairie chicken from Sep- of this merchandise?
If not intember 1 to November 30, com- spect them today. Zicglcr Bros.
1

mencing with the year I'M 5.
5. Doves from August 1 to
October ill.
0. It is unlawful to kill, capture, ensnare or in atly manner
injure or destroy, or have in possession any antelope, pheasant,
quail or wild pigeon
until tne year ww,
7.
Snipe, curlew or plover may
be killed with a gun only from
September 15 to March 1.
8. The huntcr'rt kill for any
day is limited to two turkeys,
six grouse, twenty ducks and
thirty other birds, and no person
.shall kill, take or have til his
possession in any one open sea-- 1
son more than one deer, with
lioi ns. nor have in possession at
any one time more than four
turkeys, six grouse, thirty ducks
or other birds.
bob-whi-

J

Sweaters! Sweaters! Sweaters!
Nothing like them for these cool
mornings. Come in and look
we can lit you nll. -- Ziegler Bros.

H

WHITE OAKS

COAL

: nrnr nn nn rr. rr. rr. m rrrr;

M.

i' o liox ma
l.riiTc Ordorant ltolland'a Drug Htore.

LUMBER

I
1

III

i

ill

The pleasant purgative effect
experienced by all who use Chamberlain's stomach and liver tablets
and the healthy condition of the
body and minil which they create,
White Oaks, N. H.
malics one feel joyful.
Sold by
all dealers.
Sole Agent for Liucoln County.

h

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrissozo

Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven. Many have
been in constant use or than 20
years, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Seal)' will
have any other kind of mattress.
Vet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,

n

J. O'HARA, Agt.

Foxwortti-Oalbrait-

te

H

:

:

New Pool

New Mexico

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing and

a Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

roiiil.
,
journment.
is
ordered
It
by the board that
board
is
by
that
the
ordered
It
$250 from
$400
the
from
treasurer
transfer
transfer
treasurer
the
general
road
and
the
to
fund
bridge
1909
fund
county
general
the
to road district No. 3 fund.
the courthouse and jail fund.
L. II. Dow is hereby appointed
In the matter of the petition of
l.uii,
12.VI A. II. Harvey, Win. Kahlcr, et constable of precinct 1, and to
Ix innnlhi
Lincoln, N. M.
Hrady, tiunnllna prlmneraon mail
for the appointment qualify according to law at once.
Present: K. A, Duran, commis- W. H.work
3100 als., praying
111) of W. C. Miller as constable for
There being no further busisioner; J. G. Rigglc, clerk; C. A. A. H. Tr ue , rotid tlawer
.00
"
M. llnrper
ness
board
the board adjourned sine die.
14
denied
by
is
the
precinct
Stevens, slier iff.
:uou
"
H.H.rVhclToy"
There not being a quorum pres- The following elnlma war ordered paid out as there is no vacancy at present
in precinct 14.
Jj R. WADE
ent Commissioner Duran adjourn- ofII. tliM. Wllil AnimalSimFundiOlden Norton
4.00
(!. Hlnolc
.11.00
ed the meeting until October 10, llruce I'eurrn IU.00
The resignation of Dr. K. J.
Attorney it Counsellor
C.1.00
J.A.ilcl'livrenn l.a)
II. l'nrcella
laid
is
officer
health
as
at Law.
Cowart
at 10 a.m., at Lincoln.
Tho following clnlmnwern examined and al
over for further investigation.
Collections a Specialty.
The board met pursuant to ad- lowed nut (iDIih Wld Auluml Fundi
I). Ferrlt
32.00
Jmlmto Floret :w.oo
(iAUIIl.UZO
journment. The following were C.
In the matter of the following Tout Olllce Mock.
jUlliln Omeoo 4.00
iv so
JneTaltl
W.
C. Miller,
13.1m
Mile- - Muy
2.IM
road viewers report,
present:
Ann. Torre-I1). Murrnr
S.I I)
2.00
Andrew
is
Hon. R. II. Taylor, chairman; (M. M.Iluekmnu
Hr'ght,
and
Frank
Fred
Lalone
2.00
JJI3WITT & IIUDSl'KTII
0. II. Crnwfi.nl 17.(0
W. R. While ami K. A. Uuran, liconiird Cnrwlu I2.UI Willie Norninn
WW laid over for further information.
Attornhys-at-LaI.IIiikIijii 1,00 J. li, (Intowood 111.00
members; J. G. Higgle, clerk; Tom
The board adjourned till p.m.
II. U. WliiKlleld
2.00
n.w W. Mel'liermm
:
New Mexico
ll'ijUO
to adjourn- White Oaks
(!. N. Mnrrlt
Robt. Hrady, deputy sheriff.
2.00 Hoard met pursuant
U.K. French
I2.MI
K. Wll.ou
4.00
Tom
I,lTliitftuu
J.
The following justice of the J. II.HIona
ment.
M.U)
A. U Hlack
peace reports were examined and Felix I'eren
In the matter of the report of
II, W. Ucny
2.00
SUM
QEORGI5 SPKNCE
I). Fcrrla
VIhII
C.
2.00
Mnmiol
IM
1,
Precinct
Nos.
approved:
the road viewers on the Three
2, 4, Lin llri'nnn
12.11)
11,(1)
Jiu. Ciowr
Attoknky-at-Laand 14.
it is the most comnu.uo Rivers road,
2.U)
O. O. Morrle
T. M. DuUoU
4.00
Olllre In llauk IIiiMiIIdr
Justice of the peace report of J. A. Martin
plete report ever received by this
Hoard adjourned untill 1 p. in. board, and
New Mexico
Carrizozo
is
precinct No. 13 is laid over for
sumc
approved.
the
Hoard
adjournmet
pursuant
to
further investigation.
The road recommended by them
is hereby declared to be a public J)R. V. S. HANDLES
The board adjourned until one ment.
The. following hllli wore exnmloeil nod nU
o'clock.
Hoard met pursuant to lowed nut of thn (lencral County
Beginning at the
road,
Fundi
DENTIST
101.37
adjournment. All present as be- loII.Onwnld, d fii', $110.21, nllowed
road crosses the
where
point
said
OfTice
in Hank Huilding
21.00
J. lUlril
fore.
Kd, M'uuy, JuMlee of ienco fee
line between sections 24 and 25 in Carrizozo,
21.7
New Mexico
11.00
Interpreter fret
10 s, range 9 e, thence
The bill of Hen Uetchcl, us JIt.nn.t'enui,
township
I28.N)
Haley,
A.
printing
per estimate, for $7,207; also the Aulonio t.'nrduho, wltueti fret
in a straight line in a south4.M)
7.M westerly direction to the nw corthe bill of Szily & Gocts, archi- (leu. Wi Klinbiull, justice ol peace fee
J7RANK J. SAGER
Jnniw, J few, laid over for I urthur
tects, for $22r.20. is laid over J. li.lUVeitlKKtlllll
ner of the sc4 of the nw4 of said
FIHG INSURANCE
4.W section 25; thence a straight line
pending an injunction issued by Frrderlco Bcdlllo, wltnraa feet
Notary Public.
Duroteo Lucent, mil hi probate Judge
Judge John R. McKic.
In
Olllce
I'.iclmiiiro llauk Corrlioxo,
a
to
in
direction
southwesterly
W. H. llrniljr, Interpreter probate cuurt
0. 00
Now conies Dr. T. W. Watson, llriilo Ijucero, wltneu fin
1.W the southwest
corner of section
"
"
I.U)
1'iimmihI llereru,
county treasurer, and makes his Jomi
the west
4.W) 25; thence south along
" "
IVreu
E. TI1EURER
AM line of 30 in said township 1007 J7RANK
quarterly report, and it is exam- Jimn C. CliutK " "
'
L.uila l'iim
"
1.70
County Surveyor
ined and approved.
"
Apolluotlurcln
1.70 yards; thence in a southeasterly
Hurrejor In Lincoln County
bonded
osly
The
Hoard adjourns till October 11, O. A, Btuteue, ahtrllT feet
:i!t,7l direction to the south line of said
Clalnm Hiirfej!.
A Miller, Ciirrltoxo, In
Hill
of
Ulrick
Mora
1910, at 8 a.m.
lioaim
lumimnrn
account with Hewitt A HuiUixith, account of section 36, and nloin- said line to
New Mexico.
Hoard met pursuant to adjourn- count Met due, for the toui mm of iiw.uo. m junction with said Carrizozo Carrizozo
M5. 1.t
appro
ed
the
board
for
the
lir
of
auin
ment. All members present as and u warraut Imued therefor, CiinmUionvr Three Rivers road, or as the said
before.
g J. WOODLAND
Duran dlnMntlnir.
road is now traveled.
hjr 1), W.
lot
of
nr,
n
form
Hill
nliimol
In
the
The following butcher bonds (Ilonii, fornutouiuhilu lure for the euiiint (21, In the matter ot the petition oi
CONTRACTOR & UUILDOR
were examined and approved: A. nlloMftl by tlio hoard nnil a wnrmut ImiiwI T. W. Wutson, J. W. Laws ct
IXiinntee FuruUbed.
R. Wiley, Jasper C. Cox, S. P. tlieiiifnr, lUmimliiluner Duriiii illontlntf.
als., praying for a bridge across Carrizozo,
M
Vlilll, apecl.nl otlicera fen
New Mexico.
Dishman and Aragon Hros.
liH'O the Rio Houito at Las Chosas on
Itiuniiu liiijun, J p fiHM,0J.e3, nllowed
)(I0
In the matter of the petition of lunnilmlu Jlunlnjo, pnuieruld
road, it is
the
3 00
Nurclwu IUiniUIlf, wit fw
L. RANSOM
Thcdoro Samera, Ramon Lujan, Jimn
2 00 the sense of the board
Jlouto)ii, lilt fi'
that pro- J
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
iVt ID
et. uls., praying for the appoint Willi lilewnllyii, aul ill.t attornur
posals for bids for such bridge be
2 10
Atnrou I'hiivea, lut feve
ot plait- menfof Kcliciano Lujan as con- Yen Duran, wit fee
postponed until the January 1911 Estimates Fu.nlshed on all kinds
stable of precinct No. 1 is denied. J. (1. Uiciile, enl prohnle clerk nudtopN 1IOU) meeting, at which time proposals oring und camont work.
I 70
t'ntiliiho, wit fee
In the matter of the petitiou Filuiiiiiuo
New Mexico.
Carrizzo 21 00 will be advertised for.
New Muilinu I'llutlim Un, N.l'. Itirnrd
127
of J. G. Rigglc, Robt. Brady, ct It. II. l a) lor, Mil mid miliiun, co com
In the tax matter of the New
125
It. White
als.. praying for the appointment W.
,,,'A.'i)iiirmi
"
"
Mexico Fuel Co., on land situated
"
120 no
JJARRY LITTLE
:tl
of P. b. Urady as constable of T. WiiIumi, treivurert tuppllea
this
county,
board
Lincoln
in
HUILDHR
CONTRACTOR
FmlerUn Hedlllo, ooii.t ln ulid hurt Inn
precinct No. I is denied.
20(11 being advised that the territorial
paiia'r
ami Ktlmtea on all clnenf Ifiilldlime
Plans
SID)
furuUhod ou abort notice,
The following bills weru al- Frank itmulolph, uuiiril lerrlcea
board of equalization reduced the
H. Hrad), hurylliii tmupvr
Dill
lowed out of the courthouse and W.
New Mexico.
Ul raise made by them on said lands, Carrizozo,
Frank VUII, coutt Iiih 0.(0, ullowetl
15
li Cliiivc, Jpfwe
jail fund:
124 of
board
chapter
under
this
noo
ml Inii! tli otllcer
If. WltlliiMin. work on Jail
Kou SAi.it ou Runt.
tl.71 W. J,H. I'ouarl,
the session laws of 1909, hereby
77
Until), ill free
Dr. J. V. Ijiwe, medlcfll wvlrm
I tl
and four lots on McDonald
House
II, I'. llnWrtul, Murk for county
col
W.
Watson, receiving tax instructs the treasurer and
A.iO
T.
See S. W. Perry, at
addition.
N. II, Thjrltir rtou, pump ej lluiler
t.m rolls at Carrizozo, $10, is rejected, lector to collect taxes on lands as
Welch .1 Tltviirtli. euppIlM
Lumber Yard.
llobt. Ilrtiily, nnrt n Juller
160.(1) Commissiuners
Taylor and White described itrthetax rolls of 1910,
0. A. HleHi. iHwr.line lonir
tw.m votiug nay, and Duran yea.
Eon Sai.h. One No. 5 Rumsey
of New Mexico Fuel Co., as per
V. I. kilevliia,
uppIlM
10 it
centrifugal pump; cheap.
vertical
W. II. Better, work on well
of
this
In the matter
o.uo
board.
the rejection valuation fixed by
Witt.cn & Titswokth,
Address
Vle.wto Vlull, Wink imdltth
i.w by the board of the bill for $10,
The treasurer is hereby ordered Capitan, N.M.
It. Ilroskiniiu, plumltliiBjHll
f
jltnii
ret )!. wiiimI
ir 10 for receiving tux rolls at Carri- - to honor warrants to the amount
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
jiozo, T. W. Watson appears and of $200 drawn by the road superJgflipJ 8lit)iil rtindi
become famous for its cures
has
A.
disdistrict,
Jtnlwy,
y.no
of
to
be
iirliulnij
to
gives
appeal
notice
the
visor of the third
CP
colds, croup and influof
coughs,
at UIvIbJI mhiry n. ro eupt- mid olllce
road,
Canon
Devil's
court.
trict
used on the
it when in need. It
Try
enza.
Hoard adjourned until Oct. 12, provided that J. V. Tully, F. U. contains no harmful substance
tUwJnti hllleweni allowed giitnf the
S?uIE Fuudt
at 8 a. m.
Coc and others put np S100 to be and always gives prompt relief.
fl IV. UNtlatttt. rura..i.,A& ...n...lat..H
ntvl f n
ineifil
.1 .. .1
tttil
iiliroiiiiHl
n rsHtwIHU hill
hIIuwmI uttt urtliu
II
UUIIIU lllVik Hlintlillll
J UM used by said supervisor on said Sold by all dealers.
OF THE BOARD OF Awwor'n Fund i
JHfl.OS
llobt. A. Hurt. HMMKor'n cnmmUalnn
Tim following lillli were nllowed nut odbit
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
General Howl and llrldjra Fundi
Limn, enlnry im mini nremoer,
The Hoard of County Commis- Mlnnot
lHfl,7S
IHttrlclNo. I
sioners met in regular session on K. T. llmklim, kI at road orcmeor Dint S lW.t1
"
"
DIMS 1W.60
Wm Fornuion,
October 3rd, 1910, at 9 a. m., at Cnmllln
caring for I'lcncho lilll.
PROCEEDINGS
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Roswcll-Carrizoz-
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Six-roo-
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AO
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34-t-
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1

1

Vi
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Welch & Titsworth
4s

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
V

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
4

Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PERSONAL MENTION.

Win, S. Bourne has returned
from his Texas trip.
P. A. Miller, wife and little
son, were visitors from Ruidoso

PIT AN.

The Steclcs, father and three has been assigned to the Estancia
sons, and Stanley Squcirs. left valley for the coming year Esyesterday morning lor theCapitan tancia, Moriarty and Stanley
being the points at which he will
mountains on a deer hunt.
Mrs. John M. Penfield of Lin- preach.
coln came over on Monday's train
Miss Virginia Fcntou returned
and left for Tucumcari on a visit Monday from a week's visit in
Tucumcari,
to her mother and brother.
She was accomWarden Bros, were down from panied by Miss Josephs.
Audio Monday. These boys have
The pay car came up the line
a fine ilock of sheep and make a Monday night, and left a remindspecialty of breeding the best.
er for the boys who had served in
W.
Dr. T.
Watson, county various capacities for the comtreasurer, was over from Lincoln pany for the past month.
He sold some tax
Saturday,
The

Saturday.
n
Prof. O. T, Nye, of the
public school, was a visitor
here Saturday.
J. A. Brown, furniture dealer,
of White Oaks, was in town a
short time Monday.
L. R, Lamay and Jodie Cochran
were down from the Mesa a couple of days this week.
certificates at the courthouse
I. I, Cavcuder is hobbling on a building while here.
crutch, in very good shape, notMessrs. Kelly, Campbell and
withstanding' an injured foot.
Kollatid returned Monday from a
Samuel Wells was down from hunt in the mountains near
White Oaks Monday, shipping an
tired and disappointed, atid
ipple display to the 131 Paso ex nothing to show as hunters.
position.
Harry Little is in receipt of a
from Samuel Ncitl, who is
letter
chil-Iren
Mrs. II. 13. Hamilton and
in Alberta, northwest
located
Cap-latare here this week from
Sam says he has a half
Canada.
while Mr. Hamilton went
of
section
laud and is engaged in
.o Santa Fe.
farming.
Plioebc Guthrie has returned
J. M. Penfield passed through
rfim Alamogordo, and is again Thursday Irom Lincoln enrou te
'.ngiiged at his old position at to Oklahoma, on a visit to differ?$ilaud Bros.' drug store.
ent points in that state. He will
Jq1i.ii II. Cauuing came in
be joined at Tucumcari by Mrs.
from Santa Fe, remaining Pcuficld.
Kcv. W. W. Graham, who offftttliKiejUlay, Uuvhiy been
iciated as pastor of the Methodist
from tlic tin tins of the
here the past six months,
for two diiys.
Lin-coi-

No-ga- l,

i,

Sa-ttrtl-

fi

cx-iti- tii

con-nJiUo-

ii

contingent returned Wednesday
from a fruitless hunt in the Gran
Quivera country. Nothing larger
than a
crossed
their tracks.
Kcv. B. W. Allen, of Marfa,
Texas, has been assigned as pastor of the Methodist church here.
He arrircd yesterday, and will
preach Sunday morning and at
night. A cordial invitation is
extended all by the new pastor to
be present.
W. A. Alexander and Miss
Madge Downing were married
here Monday. The young1 couple
left immediately for Tucumcari,
their future home, They were
accompanied by Chas) C. Benson
and Miss Myrtle Downing, the
latter a twin sister of the bride.
The latter couple were married at
molly-cottonta- il

Tucumcari upon their arrival.
The brides were favorites among-thyountf people here, and the
grooms arc popular railroad men,
who in future will make Tucumcari their headquarters.
A. J. Holland's judgment on
baseball now goes unchallenged;
if you don't think so, ask Harry
Campbell. They have been discussing the post scries games
between the champions of the
major leagues, and Art got down
on Philadelphia for the first three

straights.

E. 10. Phillips, for several years
engaged in
in thin
section, is now in Russia, where
he is employed by a company
operating in the oil fields of that
empire. A letter received this
week by John H. Boyd, stated
that he is receiving a substantial
Mr. Phillips and his
salary.
wife left here last Jnne.
I)t. E. J. Cowart and family
came over yesterday from Capi-taand left immediately for
their former home in Mississippi.
This family has resided at Capi-ta- n
the past two years, where the
doctor had a lucrative practice,
but the desire for the old home
grew too strong to be resisted.
The best wishes of a host of
friends accompany the doctor and
family.
well-drillin-

g

n,

WHITE SERGE
If Washing

IN

la Done Carefully
Skirt Will Look Like New;
Direction!.

the akin soft na velret. Improrei nj
complrxlun. Heat abainpoo ma.de. L'ureamoal
kklii eruption.
Hunyuii'H llnlr Invlfforntor curea dandruff,
atoim lialr f rum fnlllnif out, mnkea hatr grow.
nr our llrer trouble,
If roil lifira
nea ylunxon'H l'nw-I'nI'lll. Tliejr cure
ami ilrlro nil Impurltlra
Make

l)rnliti

rmn tlitt I1I..0.I.

MUNYON'S

HOME REMEDY CO., Phlltdelohla,

HOMEOPAIHIO

Pa.

I would nay to nil: Uro your
volco nt homo. Ellhu Durritt.
Dr. Plcrwi'e pWutit Ptllrti cnr romtlretton.
Vvtn
rVinitlpnlliiii la Ihn tlofnl manr
ibt iiuh unit jou run tl dlteaM. Caj to lake.

Keep your fiico always toward tlio
sunshlno, nml tho shndows will fall
bohlnd you. M. 1). Whitman.
Generosity linen not consist In Riving monoy or nionoy'a worth. Wo owo
to man higher succours than food and
11 ro. Wo owo to man,
n.
man.-EmorBo-

Few Marrlngos In London,
Tho marriages of tandon last year
rcprcsont tho lowest porccntngo of
which thoro Is any rocord.
Worth nememberlng.
"Ono of tho delegated to tho convention of tho Negro Business Mcn'n
loaguo In Now York was worth

A Long Story.
"Ho has an awful hot temper."
Seymour
Can your dachihund
"Haa ho?"
"Yea; I don't know what to do about stand on hla hind logs?
Ashloy Yes; but I novor let him;
It."
he's too apt to hurt himself.
"Well, I think I should give him the
Ashloy Dy bumping
bis head
cold ahouldor."
against the celling.

THE TUB
the

With tho present voguo of whlto
serge suits, n few Idoas on tholr cleaning may bo of Interest to tho woman
whoso skirts nro beginning to show
signs of wear.
Havo no hesitation whatever about
tubbing tho skirt. It will shrink, of
courso, so It may bo wlso to rip tho
I
horn heforo washing, becauso, supposing tho Bklrt flta tho hips vory
smoothly nt prosont, then In nil prob
ability it will ho necessary to draw up
tho skirt an Inch or two to make It
sot properly over tho hips.
This would nccossltato cutting It off
from tho top, and ns the skirt will also
shrink In length, tho rest of tho hem
wilt bo needed on tho bottom and a
facing used when making tho now
hem.
Mnlfo a wnrm suds with wntor and
whlto soap, adding a llttlo borax.
tho skirt nnd souso up and
down, rubbing any very sollod placos
with tho hands.
When clear It should bo rinsed In
clear lukownrm wator and borax, thon
hung up to dry. First, turn wrong
shlo out and pin to tho lino at waist-bundirectly In ccntor front
Keep tho fold down tho contcr front
nnd pin tho horn to tho lino. Thon put
two or throo pins bctwocn tho bolt and

Attention-Automobi- les

SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION
FOR AGENCY OF THE "MOON"

o

At It dries tho folds should bo
smoothed, nnd, It necessary, tho skirt
14,000,000,"
pulled into shapo.
"Horo'a a pointer for tho colored
When nlmost perfectly dry press on
brothor."
tho wrong sldo with n warm Iron, put
"I.ot'a havo It."
on n skirt hanger and put out In tho
"That dolcgnto didn't mnlto hla air or sun.
monoy shooting crnps."
Carefully dono, tho skirt will look
llko now.
Shrewd Scheme Stopped Run,
Mnn)) years ago, In consoqaouco of
n commercial panic, thoro wan n, sovoro
run on a bank In South Wnlos, and
tho small farmora Jostled vnch other
In crowds to draw out tholr monoy.
Things woro rapidly going from bait
to worse, whon tho bank manager, In
n fit of desperation, suddenly
htm of an expedient. l)y hla
Tho Wash Tub. Did you over try
directions n clork, huvlng heated somo
covcrclgns In a frying-pan- ,
paid thorn pnrainn for mending a leaky wash
tub? When ours sprung n leak somo
over tho counter to uu nuxlous applicant. "Why, they're milto hotl" said tlmo ngo wo emptied It, dried It woll
tho latter an ho took them up. "Of with n cloth, and poured molted parafcourse," was tho roplyj "what olso fin around tho cracks. It has been In
could )ou expect? They aro only Just constant uso ovor slnco without leak
out of tho mold. Wo nro coining them ing.
When tho washing Is dono tho tub
by hundreds ns fast as wo can."
"Coining them!" thought tho slniplo should bo put upsldo down on tho
agriculturists; "then thoro Is no fear basomant floor, a llttlo water poured
of tho monoy running short!" With over tho bottom, nnd they uover will
tills tholr ronlldonco rovlvcd, tho pan- dry out and fall to pieces.
Tho Wash Holler. Whon putting
ic nbatcd, and tho bank waa onnblcd
tho holler nwny, wlpo It as dry na
to wonlhcr tho storm.
mid nlwnyH plnco It upside down.
In this wny It will lust for yoars. TIiIb
hint waa given mo by nu old boiler
mender and 1 novcr havo hnd to havo
my holler repaired slnco.
To Wash ClothoB Lines. A good
wny to wash clothos lines Is to wind
tliPin on n long board and scrub thorn
with n Bcruhhliig brush. You will find
to the breakfast table
that In this wuy you koop them from
getting tangled. It Is so hard to wind
tliom when you wash them In tho tub.
Kndlng Caused by Hot IroiiH. Fading Is onused by too hot IroiiH. Tho
facing of colored articles 1b duo often
not to tho wnshlng, but tho Ironing,
Too hot Irons nro used directly on tho
material und this will fade dollcato
colors moro thnn any nmount of wnsii-- I
with cream.
lug. Tho effect la oven worso thnn
strong sunlight, llo sure that tho ar
ticle Is evenly damjioned nnd Ihnt tho
Crisp, golden-brow- n
Iron Is only hot enough lo smooth the
wilnkluB properly by llrm, even presbits, made
sure nnd you will hnvo no moro troufrom white corn,
ble from fading. Skirts must never
lw Ironed neross tho gores, hut up and
A most appetizing, condown; othorwlso tho lit of tho gnrmoni
Trlbmio.
pleasurable Is ruined.--Chlcn- go
venient,

H.

P.--19-

Models

11

Arrived

Db- J- STRONGEST CAR FOR COUNTRY

d

hum.

30

"Moon"

ROADS

bore,
Packnrd Typo Motor,
stroke Bolcctlvo Typo
Multiple Dlso (03 discs) clutch. Magneto.
Transmission.
Wheels. Motnl Ilody.
For rough, hard, everyday usage no car wilt stand up with the Moon.
Hi-Inch

!

h

9r

AFTER 10 DAYS

WE WILL MAKE

RIGHT PRICES

PUT "MOON" CARS

IN

40

1

Kood

equipment
1

In Used
1

Torr-len- s,

it. r.

complete
.i,nou.oo

oniamo-bil-

ment
t
Itnrtfuril,
ment
(nlr-cooln- l)

TO INDIVIDUAL

Bargains
W
If. r,

complete, equip-

1

NO

AGENCY

BUYERS,

ESTABLISHED,
AS

WE

e,

1

l,7.".o,00

32 It. 1
l'opo
equipcomplete
SI.IIIIO.OO
20 It, IV rrnnltlln
tiiurlnir enr: com-pleequipment
ssimuio

S

Cars.

25 H. r. rumbler,,
complete equipment ...isno.oo
Ilnuch k Lang Eloctrlu Vicl,200.00
toria
Detroit
Elcctrlo
Victorias
,

1

lu

....

Klectrle

Columbia

1,200.00

Victoria
IMO.OO

Tho abovo cars wo guarantee na represented and good values.
Terms nil cash or satisfactory paymont down. Jlnlnnco on tlmo, C
Interest. Wo buy right. Wo pny ensh. Wo sell right.
It you want to buy nn Aulomobllo, wrlto us nt onco.
Reference:
United States National Bank, Denver.

W

Vreeland
Bros. Auto' Co.
1525 Cheyenne
5807
Place-DENVE-

Main

COLO.-Pho- ne

R,

poa-slbl-

'

Brings
Cheer

Post
Toasties

crinkly"

breakfast,
'The Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereixl Co.. Md.
Haiti flrU. Uirh.

To Keep Lettuce Freeh.
Place tho lotluee stems downwnrd
In n snmll (In pall,
sprlnklo with
water, put tho cover on tightly nnd
set In n cool plnco. It will keep fresh
for days,

MUST

EVERY TOWN IN OUR TERRITORY,

ns now,
35

WHERE

FROM DATE

One Way Second Class Colonist Tickets to

Nevada and California
On Sale Dally Oct.

1

to IS, Inc., 1010,

to

Oregon - Washington - Idaho
On Sale Dally Sept. 15 to Oct. IS, Inc., 1010
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard

Road

Liberal Stop Oven
ComfotliLle Tourlit Sleepcri

of the West
lltfh Clui

Accommodation!

Sled Clulr Cart

AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNALS
Full Informitlon Gladly Furnlilied?
Write, Phone or Call
TICKET OFFICE. 011 17TII STKEET, DENVER

F. B. CMOATE, General Agent

A Now Program.
"Aro you going to taka Bummor
boarders thin year?"
"No," answered Farmer Corntassol.
nnd limes aro
"DiislneflB Is good
changed. After ttils I'm going to tnko
n vacation In cold weather and drop
In nnd criticize the city folks that
hnva to (ako winter hoarders."

BUSY THEN.

BREAD MADE WITHOUT FLOUR
French Idea That Is Not Likely to
come Popular With American Housewives.

Be-

Wo havo horseless carriages and
flrelcsB cookers, hut the latest Innovation Ib "flourlcsB broad." In tho
now process tho necessity of milling
g
the grain Is eliminated, tho wheat
used as it comes from tho thrashbo-In-

DENVER DIRECTORY
kimU i( muii-BU- N
fnlr m nil Mammoth
nm
li LUUK I'IMNIIlHi:.
Ion mailed free, for ISth A Illakt, Denver.
I

I

GASOLINE ENGINE
IWr

MllonM'1'.w.r..HKK) 2'lllm
n
firrarn i'tl-- t jiit wii I

'J

circular
ATKINMIM'
lK'iivrr Colo

CO.

il

IU5

iiuvni.oi'iMi,

KIlUAK

I.NI.AIH.IV...

h ml I nrpCiill)'
Kodak" Mill HiipitlUx, Mn I Orilotn

l

Wrlli'lut
nice SI.

imii.vi'inii.
I'ronuilly

Hiiiic.
Hiw:lltr.

Brncl

for price IUL Ciilimiilii I'lnilo Hnpiily IIiiumi,
UIH IHIlHt. "im-r.l'oln- .
111(1
HOOK IIAIMIA INN Till) MiTin of
nil Uuok I.cv.th anil Iiimk Uiiyorii who
v I 1 Upiivit lit Tli" H""k Hlnro tmil ru-rlHlmp, 1GJ7 Ariipulioo Htroct. l.nrKt'Ht
Over 100.000 tiookfi
Hlouk In till" Winl.
.V
nlm llnnk Co.
to mjlorl from I'li-rr-r
o

m

KfHMS and

KODAK

FINISHING

ntti'iitlm. All kinds
ntljl roll.
Slut l"t mini'

Mall ortli'M iilu-mnali'lir utiill. utrl.

f

CO.

PHOTO MATERIALS

DENVER

C
C
Arbf
SvO
OMV rue
I.. A.

HISS lo IIVJ7

roT.vi'o and ukai.s

KIM.

(11' ALL
Willi1 fnr inters,

ATKINS MIISI2 CO..
,
Wneri-

-

Nl

(,'nln.

il),,'',?'!

STOVE REPAIRS
l'ULLKN. Mil Lamina- -

Hnm-r-

Stu-- t.

D.ntrr. Colo.

IiuhIiioih training rrrolvml In tliix
h
nciinol linn Hpvllcit kucii-hfor
H will do tlm muni-fo- r
of Kraihiiit'B
you. Tlu Kntl lorm Jum oponi-c- ,l
incrriiHcil nttomiuiu-cWilli Krcnily
ami
Write for rittnloir of liifornmtloii
nay whim wo nlniil export yon. MOIl-isii- x
A

tlion-kuiiiI-

sciiooi. or lUsiM'.sM.
llrmulmiy, IIhii rr.'l'olo.

RATES

COLONIST

LOW

1:103

Grande Railroad
"Tho SCENIC LINE of the WORLD"

$25.00
fittni

Coloriiilo SprhiK".
Ciiiioii t'H). I.rmlvlllr,
Sprlimn,
llrlln,
lllnmooil
(liliinUoii
.liiiii'lliin,
llrmiil
mill Moiilriinr

I'll-rlil- u,

TO

l.im
Anurlfn,
Snn l'riiiii'lcii,
Mnn lllruo. Nun .lour. Miuiln
lliirliiirn,
SiKTimif ii t - mill
'rrxiio, TIcIii'Im on mill- A nuDili,
ll t Urtlli In NriHrniliiT
MHO, Inc., mill ortnlirr Ut to
Ovlolier mill, I II . I no.
'I'll
Tm'onui,
I'orlliiml,
Srnlllr,
Wnxli.. mill Viinroiiirr, Vli'lu-rlt li'KrlK
.
on
II.
nlr
mill lo Oct. I.HIi,
Mriilrmhrr
111 I II, Inc.
Dally I.Iiiim nf lMillman Toiirlat
BlucpliiMr Cum ttlH lnv
Doim-via
a hiii (ihavdu
'inn ir.Nvi:it
I III on if It to
ltiiliiiln
HAN I'll t.SCIM O. 1.(11
1

n,

--

r

.ImntrO
Without i'oiniNi
HLUrTHU' ytTISD T0UIU8T

a.n(ii:i.i

.m

'to

SAN

SALT
WIMTHMN
Otiu-ta-

i

HAILWAY
fAflnc
Obervntliiii ram.

l'or

Information

rairordlng

ruin srivlrv, Pullnmn
tic. onll on
IlIO (IHANPfl AO

a ic

br

nisorvu-tiui-

AaiffiisB

a

&
lipoiHJit.
Dtjiivr. Culornilo,

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

g

Ghfjonf

LaHUHllll
BBB

'

'

T

KllNtnCO
CITT
URtl
nnd

Snl Fwii.
Through th Cmiuii.

I

big-ca-

brenk-mnkln-

The Denver & Rio

llrnvrr,

ing machine
Tho Idea Is that of n concorn In
Paris, and tho tnachlno doveloped by
It transforms the wheat Into dough
by tho following means:
"Tho machlno consists mainly of a
largo scrow turning loosely In a caso
on whoso Inner surfneo Is a screw
thread running In tho opposllo direction. Between tho mnln threads on
tho cylinder aro smnllor threads and
The 1'rlvuto Citlzon A gonoral has tho dopth of tho groovo between tho
grows progrcsslvly
an easy tlmo after tho war !b ovor.
mnln threads
Tho Oenoral Not for very long, Biunllor from ono end to tho other, so
though. You booh have applications that It will hold tho cntlro wheat
for your autograph and Invitations to grain as It cntors the machine and
will nccommodnto only tho pulverized
banquola.
wheat at tho exlL
"Tho Wlih li Father to tho Thouoht."
"Tho wheat must first bo prepared
Dr. Hubert L. Waggonor, tho presi- for brcadmnklng
by a thorough
dent of llaldwln university, said, In washing, aftor which about a pint of
tho courso of an uddroas on podagogy tepid wator to a pound of grain Is
IV
at Heron, O.:
added, and tho wholo Is allowed to j
ft
"And one of tho most romarkablo stand nbout six hours. At tho end of
nnl
Yours
for
chnngoB In tho last 30 yoars of teach, this tlmo tho grains of wheat havo
formlty.
lug Is tho abolition of corporal pun- swollen to doublo tholr ordinary size.
'
Your for great
ishment. A boy of this generation Is
"It Is then mixed with tho necessary
est leavening
novor whipped. Hut a hoy of tho last quantity of yeast and salt and poured
power.
gcnornllon wolll"
Into tho machine It falls between tho
Yours
for never
which
Doctor wnggonor smiled.
threads of tho moving screw,
, falling remits.
"Tho boys of tho last generation," crush tho envelope nnd body of tho
ho said, "must havo bollovcd that grain, making of thorn a homogenoous
Your for purity.
their Instructors nil had for motto:
mixture which just beforo leaving tho
Your for ecoaoray.
"'Tho swish Is father to tho scrowa forms a smooth paste.
Your for every
taught.' "
"Tho work of kneading Ib terminated
thing that goes to
by tho operation of a glider, formed
make up a stilctlr
of two parallel surfaces. Ono of thoso
Speaking of Fires.
high grade, over
noy Done, n brother of United surfaces Is tho extremity of tho inov-abl- o
depondablo baking
powder.
Qtntes District Attorney Harry Ilono,
scrow, whllo tho othor Is fixed
sovoral years ago was a roporter on to tho contrary scrow and has a conThat It Calumet. Try
tho Wichita ltcucon. In going to a tra! holo through which tho dough
It onco ana nolo tno improvement in your bale
lire ono of tho morabors of tho tiro de- escapes In tho form of a continuous
Inn. Bea bow much mora
partment was thrown from a hoso roll.
economical over tho hkh- "Tho dough, on Issuing from tho tnacart and killed. Ilono wroto a head,
priced trust brand, how
with this ns tho first dock: "Oono to chlno, Is put Into baskets, whoro It
much bottor than tho cheap
until It begins to rise. It la
Ilia Lnst Flro."
n
kinds.
and
Tho plcco got Into tho paper nnd then divided Into long loaves and
Calumet is highest in quality
Uono wiib promptly "tired." Kuiibos plnccd on a tnhlo until tho moment
moderato In cost.
when It Is to bo placed In tho ovens."
City Journal.
Commenting on tho now procoss, tho
Received Highest Award
writer says that whllo It seems to bo
World' Pure FooU
PRESSED HARD.
Expoiltlosu
now, and really Is when used on n
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.
lnrgo Bcalo, It yot Ib a step backward
motuodB of
When promlnont men rcallzo tho In- to tho crudo
jurious effects of cotfoo and tho change tho ancients. Neither will the Idea
In honlth that Pontum can bring, they becomo popular, tho writer thinks, for
aro glad to loud their testimony for ho says:
"In 100 years civilized mnn has
tho benefit of othors.
Nine timet la ten when llw lirer U risk ita
A superintendent of public schools struggled up from tho brown nnd
stomach and bowels are right.
In a Soutuorn stuto says: "ily moth-- ; black bread of tho peasant to tho
CARTER'S LITTLE
or, since her early childhood, was an white hrend of tho rich. Ho Is not
LIVER. PILLS
eighcolug
of
back
bread
tho
to
tho
Invotornto coffco drinker, had been
gently but firmly coav
century."
teenth
troubled with her heart for n numbor
pel I sty lirer
do Us duty.
of years and complained of that 'weak
I
Cum Con
all ovor' fooling and sick stomach.
I
St.
stipation,
"Some tlmo ngo I was nmldiiK au of- -'
w
i sh hi
Mmimim
Indlge
flclnl visit to a distant part of tho
tlon,
country and took dinner with ono of
Sick
tho merchants of Uio placo. I noticed
Headache, and Distress after Ealing.
cofpeculiar
of
tho
flavor
a somewhat
SmUl Pill. SraiU Do... Small PrU.
fee, and asked bun concerning It. Ho
mutt
Genuine
Signature
repllod that It was Pontum. 1 was so
plcnscd with it that, after tho mcul was
ovor, I bought a package to carry
homo with mo, and had wtfo prepare sutno for tho next meal; tho
whole family liked It so well that wo
The best investment possible is a
diecoutluuud coffco and used Postum
entirely.
"I had really been nt limes very
anxious concerning my inother'a condition, but wo noticed that after using
potatoes aro mado by mixWORLD OVER
KNOWN THE
l'ostum for a short tlmo, sho folt so ingStuffed niul bread crumbs
lu with
choose
much bettor than sho did prior to Its tho contents,
mo, nnd hnd little troublu with hor
When boiling fresh potatoes try putRY MURINE EYE REMED
heurt nnd no sick stomach; that tho ting ti sprig of mint In tho water to
For Red, Wesk, Wcsry, Watery Eyes tad
headaches wore not to frequent, and rIvo a delicious 'flavor to tho vegeGRANULATED EYELIDS
Improved.
gcuoral
condition much
her
tables.
Eye Pain
Murine Doesn't Smart-Soot- hes
This continued until sho wns us well
Piaster (Inures lu hnrd or alabaster Druiliti S.I1 MaUe Em RimJr, Lksti, He, Me. tl.M
mid hearty ns tho rest of us,
finish aro erntlly cleaned by dipping n Murine Ey
In Aisptlo Tubes, 2 Be, S1X)0
"I know Postum boa benefited my- stiff toothbrush lu gasotluo and scrub- EYE DOOKSStir.
AND ADVICE) FREE BY MAlIi
famof
tho
self nnd tho other inembors
MurInesEyeRemedyCo.,ChIcago
bing Into alt tho crovlcoH
ily, hut In a more marked degreo In
Aftor tho wookly washing rub n
(jtiIIiik dim U I'mf.
tho enso of my mother, tie sho was a
vinegar und spirits of camphor HiriTDItKim
a( llralinar, .MIni,rlilu.Knnu.illl trtlT6
tifrljallill-abooklctgunniiilculngrniiiacurodf
victim of long standing."
ovor tho hands. This will keep tho
Uvcr rrnil Ote nlmvo lellerf A new hands lu good condition summer and
on niipciir from limp In (line. Tlier
urn grnuln, true, nnd full oC kumaa winter.
kiake laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pita. We.
lutereiir

T. A..

lit-tl- o

deimMc

Y

CITIZENS ENTER PROTEST.
(Cuntinnoil from Flint I'uRc.)

It is your right to know

came before the Supreme Court
of ttic Territory, but who now
issued an injunction against the
Hoard of Count' Commissioners
of Lincoln county restraining
them from paying, out further
funds on the court house and jail
under course of construction at
Carrizozo until the hearing on
the quo warranto could be had.
The grantiug of this injunction, we arc informed by a number of eminent, disinterested attorneys of the Territory, is uncalled for, illegal and therefore

by Whom?
How?

and When?
the Clothing was made
that you purchase?
We are only too glad to

unjust.

Im-

part this information to all

We would like to emphasize
the fact here, that in the issuance of this injunction, advantage was taken of the absence of
the presiding judge of this dis-

intending: buyers of our clothWe have nothing to
ing.
conceal on our garments, for
every one is honestly
and of the

trict.

hand-tailQr-

Further, we would call your
attention to a pamphlet issued in
January, 1910, addressed to the
President and Senate of the
United States and styled "The
Lawyers of the First District of
the Territory of New Mexico invite your attention to the reasons herein given why John K.
McFic should not be appointed
and confirmed as Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of New
Mexico, and presiding Judge of
the First District of said Territory," wherein the bar of his own
district arc against his confirmation.
The situation in fact was that
Thomas U. Catron, the attorney
for the plaintiffs in this county
seat case, was practically the only
prominent member of the bar in
his district who favored the confirmation of said judge, and who,
we are reliably informed, spent a
lenghthy period of time in the
City of Washington, imploring
theScnatc Committee on Judiciary to confirm the nomination of
Judge John R.. McFic.
Iu view of the above statements, which are bourne out by

the records, we would respectfully request that you would rc
strain Judge McFic from any
further interference in the local
affairs of this district, for the
reasons set forth above, which
action, if persisted in, will result
in a heavy expense to to the taxpayers of the county and continue
to keep alive the spirit of resent-tiiethat has been aroused iu
the different sections of the
county.
We, representing the taxpay
ers, who pay more thau three-fourtof the taxes of the county,
thertfore respectfully request that
a Special Agent be sent to examine
into the situation and determine
the relative merits of the case, to
the end that justice may be done
and that quietude and peace may
nt

hs

ed

Famous Sincerity Brand.
SACK SUITS:

and $25.

$10, $12.50, $15, S18, $21,
In the Season's Smartest Suitings.

It is

time to buy your Fall Underwear.

We carry a complete line.

All

styles, all grades and sizes.

ZIEGLER BROS.
The House of Good Taste.
be restored to the citizens of the
county of Lincoln.
The above memorial is forwarded iu accordance with a telegram sent October 17, 1'JIO, by
the authority of a mass meeting
regularly called for the purpose
of considering this question, iu
which a great majority of the
people arc vitally interested in
having settled immediately, with
the expressed will of the people
and in accordance with the decisions of the courts.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a business location.

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Onicc in

"Oriental" Bldg.

We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Trading
Company.

Fok Sai.ii.

Missouri Hereford

Hulls and good young Horses.
A. J. utl.MOKlt, Alto, N.M. 34--

4t

Our stock of underwear for
winter ts complete in every re
spectall sizes and styles at the
lowest prices. Ziegler Bros.

Stoves"

and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO A WIIITU OAKS

For Sale A fine business place
several nice residences, also some
residence lots. Prices reasonable.
Call on Humphrey Bros. Office
t
in skating rink.
27-4-

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all klndB,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

